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M is c e l l a n y
Awakening beauty
Spring Gala
By Rosem ary G ibson
W inter draws its dark cu rta in  when spring  equ inox has passed. 
Then in every orchard of the land, fru it trees at last 
Are lim bed w ith  sh in ing  wands atip  w ith  w hite  and pink.
I relax and watch them  wave the w ind and th ink.
I see fa iry  w ings un fo ld ing , ga ily  dancing
Through sunsprays to shed sweet fragrance in the ir p rancing
Over pristine air so new ly washed w ith  snow,
Seeming to linger flu ffy  w hite  am ong the b lossom s as though  
slow to go.
Birds orchestra te  th e ir ruby throats w ith  m elodic qu in tets, 
Fluttering, sky dueling in rom antic  pirouettes.
Tu lips and vio lets peek up from  the em erald grass,
Flashing b righ t co lo r like the sk irts  o f a gypsy lass.
Memories--dreams of love
Once we camped  
On a gravel-bar island.
A rocky bed, passion-p illow ed in pearly m oonligh t.
I have not fo rgo tten  those gelid pebbles 
That brushed my bare feet 
As nature insistently called  
(I should have slept in my shoes)
Or the feeling of shared aloneness  
A drift in m idn igh t river mist.
M orning came crashing,
R icocheting sun shafts shattering my eyelids,
Birds, p ie rc ing ly  sweet, staking te rrito ria l claims.
The incredulous smell of your caffe ine-laden river coffee  
Stirred with a stick and settled w ith egg shells 
(I d id n ’t know you could even boil water).
I have not fo rgo tten  that island.
It is gone now --
Drowned in a m an-m ade lake.
But it is still there, an unseen Atlantis.
Though my old bones now seek softer love and less,
I still rem em ber
That rocky bed
And the smell of river coffee.
By Evelyn Bachm ann
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